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.x NOTICE.TRUST FUNDS«8°i U It IH llil H.fi ♦

ThStout, Slim, Regular 
and Extra Sized Men 
can find Overcoat^ or 
Suits to fit them at our 
store.

THE-cTO LOAN
On First Mortgage !

LOWEST RATES.
Trusts

Corporation of Ontario
hereby given that the annnsl 

meeting at the Shareholder* of the Trek* 
Corporation of Ontario will be held at the 
office» of the Corporation, Bank of Cot*, 
merce Building. No. 19 King-street west, 
Toronto, on ^

Thursday, the 14th Day of 
February. 1899,

°§° r ’
°8°Frozen Hydrants Cause No End of Many Sorrowing Friends Attend the

Obsequies of Beloved Ones Yes
terday in the City. '

» —

Trouble to Householders in Star Attraction* at tlie Princes*.
“Mixed rick leu” and electric bells are a 

hapi>y co'mbjn.itlon. Judging from the way 
people are flocking to the Prince*» Theatre 
this week, It Is toier.ibly evident that the 
major part of the population would rather 
in ugh with the seemingly gay than weep 
wlitu the seemingly unhappy. At least, the. 
large audience* at the Princess Just «hout 
with hsuyi liter over the antics and witty 
saying* of the Vickies and the Browns, and 
the Insane proceeding» of the ladle* of the 
Brown family. And the belle—well, the 
bells go better at eudh performance, and 
from being sweet at first, now chime as 
prettily as the prettiest Instrument known. 
Next week "Cyrano de Bergerac" will be 

Yesterday morning the funeral of the late produced, with Mr Mem toe Freeman, an 
Mrs. Phvrace* A. Harrison took place from d
the residence of her father. Sir Frank the Toronto Opera House to "Under Scaled 
Smith, Bast Bloor-street, to St. Michael’s Orders " and "Hands Acroea the tieaV 
Cemetery.

i Toronto Junction, Notice UNo Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 
$2000 and over.'

■

: I

LATE MR. MARSHALL’S FUNERAL LATE MRS. FRANCES HARRISONI
We wou 
English 
You can

I
HENDERSON & BELL.

-8BOARD OF TRADE BUILDINGS, 
TORONTO. e

Many Applicant* (or a Vacant 
School—An Aired Hlnlater Called 

Home — Other Note*.

Thé Grim DeetiI ! a 1 I* Rampant — 
Many Home* Are Snd From

for the election of Director* for the thee 
ensuing year, and the transaction of all 
other general purposes relating to the af
fairs of the corporation.

A. B. PLUMMER,
Manager.

I
There is a fine assortment for 
choice at 8.oo, 10.00 and i2.o<x 

. It goes without saying that the 
quality is right when you buy 
from

135>
■Ht» Vlaltation. c»10 Mlf:Toronto Junction. Feb. 15.-(Specinl.)-A 

surprise party, consisting of about 90 per
son», visited the hospitable home of Mr. 
and Mr*. Alasecar, Quebec-avenue. this 
evening and spent a meet poclable time In 
progressive euchre. —

Rev. G. B. Turk will lecture om “Written 
on a Bike” In Victoria Presbyterian Church 
next Friday evening. x

The Son* of Temperance to night gave a

13
Toronto. Jan. 81, 1899.lé =aSEE OUR JOB 

, LOT LIST I*
SILENT DRUMMER

Some Special Bar- 
I gain» In Clgara and
- pi pea

Steele & Honeysett,
Wholesale Tobacconists, 

116 Bay 8t„ Toronto.

I 28 YEARS.fflPIl
Old Established Dyeing■ i1 Religious services were con

ducted at the houie by Rev.. Father Bren
nan. after which the remains were con, 
ve.ved to the 
Lourde». Muas

Matinee Saturday.
Mr*. Flake will give but one matinee per

formance of "Teas’’ at the Toronto Opera 
House. She will positively appeuir on Sat
urday afternoon, and nil those who have 
purchased tickets for Thursday matinee 
may exchange them for Saturday or any 
other performance during Mrs, Fiske’s en
gagement.

Oak Hall Clothiers, IÏ5 King St. E.,Toronto and Cleaning Works
Extensive improvements have just bee* 

completed by this firm. They have one 
of the best appointed establishments in 
the -Dominion, quick and better work 
done than by any other house. Phone- 
us vsrni we’ll send for goods. Express 
laid one way on out-of-town orders. |

Stockwell, Henderson & Co,
103 King St West, Toronto.

y Ohurch of Our Lady of 
was celebrated by Rev. 

Father Walsh, assisted by Rev. Fathers Me- 
Ottuii. Rohleder and other members of the 
clergy of the parish. Anions: the relatives 
present were: Mte r«. John Foy, Bruoe Mac-

6 PROGRA\n :
m TRADE HARK*
III Purses Hong 

Meeting 
—On

. Hamilton, F< 
faceting of the 
May 30 to Jo 
The chib has « 
selling rtccplct 
Utoh Clip ham 

First day, of 
year-olds and 

The youngs; i 
*4 mile.

, Selling race- 
longs.

Puree $250, 3 
bave not won
1 mile.

Open steeple, 
pounds; about 

Second Day- 
year-olds and1 i 

Hunters’ flat 
Bed hunters (( 

i lié mile» 
Maiden race- 

ages; 5 furtou 
Wellington ha 

(or all ages; 1’ 
Burlington w 

$400; about 3 
Third Day—F 

Will be given 
reimt.

Fourth Day— 
ell ages; % m 

Cradle purse 
(urlongs.

Burlington pi 
that have not i 

The Walker < 
with $400 adt 
bon* fide restdi
2 miles; cup u 

before
In 1893 by Ate 

. In 1894 by X. 
1806 by IM. K< 
1806 by Small i 
to 1897 by J- I 

Purse $250. < 
Fifth Day—1 

conditions, Fri 
• Knowsley pu. 
$250; 4Vj fur loi 

Hamilton Cu 
MUes.

v Hunters’ Re 
$300; for quail 
Hunt Assortait!

The Gore st 
horses that ha 
miles.

Selling race- 
upwards; 7 fui

very successful concert In James Hal’, et 
which Hr. A. R, Fawcett occupied the 
chair. The hall was crowded and the fol
lowing 1» a synopsis of the program: Piano
solo. 8. Bell: whistling solo. J. Terry; cor- uonaiu ana i. J. Foy. Q. C. “That Man” Full of Fa*.

Iz srxy. - .... ,K.TK::iss.va=
lapüfëis

fpozsin ii lam mini1mm* of hvdr&Qts And 107 <*  , , . . t li>J9 o<.cujwvLxoii Of Pp^ftfifiloDill (.o.idwOP Ofservice plpe^ to private residences. So J*7 older"^sMenu'ot tim^’rat^Fhd1 the ,°1 Neglected Husband», keeps
general have been the complaints that the High muaa wae «debated at St Maw’s eTeI7b<xly In the audleucj laughing mull
chairman of the Works and Waterworks church celebrated at wt. Ma.y s (he ttna| curtaln. rt be performance last
Committee of the Town Council. Mr. By- ’ _____ night started promptly on time, and run
ding, called a special meeting to-night to Rev G . m nf th n with considerable more smoothness than
deal with the matter. UMef Robtoeeu re- d thererefetoaytt on Matinee* will be given
lD.°fo«uXT!hh.r^<M-û^^n,lnbU<U‘ tbe fttn^ of the latr^-art‘wmof t»day and Saturday.

V. A large remains were interred In St. James’neetton any of toe fatiorie» A law cemetery from hie late home at 165 Cum-
toeXra trSjhSSfe. were D<!ce*,,ed’* font "" actid
frosen, but tn many cases It to thought that 18 Pail-Dearers,. ______
èrto^L’dYe^e^wî.i^ TZZ time , A targe number of sorrowing friend, foi- 

thZm OUL lowed the remain» of the late William J.
to-morrow thawing them out. Robinson to their last resting place- in St.

James’ Cemetery yesterday afternoon. The 
funeral took place from hie mother’» resi
dence. 217!£ Berkeler-street.

The late Norah Alice. Infant daughter of 
William E. and Harriet Blake of 508 West 
Queen-street, was burled in St. Michael’s 
Cemetery yesterday afternoon.

The body of the late Mr. George Craw
ford was taken to Montreal for Interment 
yesterday. The funeral was from his late 
residence. 492 
Union Station.

From hi» late residence. 367 Parliament- 
street. the funeral took place yesterday of 
the late Mrs. C. H. Waterman, to the Ne- 
cropoll» Monv friends and relatives of de
ceased were preaent.

In Mount Pleasant Cemetery the remain» 
were Interred yesterday afternoon of the 
late George McCann, who died at the resi
dence of his son-in-law. 63 Robert-etreet, on 
Sunday.

1i! ÎÎ ff- I~ JVBW

HAMILTON NEWS BILLIARD GOODS.
M| New and handsome Deetwns in Bil

liard Table» of all kinds.
Baa

1
: BilliardSpecial brand of

BUSINESS CHANCES.Cloth*.
Ivory Ball*, Fancy Cnee, Llgrnnro- 

Vltne, Bowlin* Alley Ball* Maple 
Pin*. Etc.

Billiard repair* of all kind* 
attended to.

I ATT- ANTED—PARTNER, WITH FIV* 
VV thousand dollar* to <take half-interest 

In valuable English patent, already manu
factured successfully in other territory ; 
communication» strictly confldentiaL Box &A Large Audience Attended the 

Grand Opera House and Heard 
a Good Program.

Charged With the Brutal Murder o 
His Mother at Hamilton Last 

Wednesday.

promptly
846SAMUEL MAY & CO.,

74 York St., Toronto.
"VIT ANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER 

TV trade—We have 800 position* to Ml
In April and May; calls come for graduates Sj 
from Canada, Michigan and Ohio; our 
graduate* running shops send to us foe ’ 
help, knowing we furnish skilful, reliable 
barbers; eight weeks complete*; this Is the k I 
last month we furnish free transportation 
to our colleges at Chicago or Cincinnati; +1 
come for the spring rush. Address, g* 
once, Moler Barber College Representative,
83 La Fayette-avenue, Detroit.

f-'! HARCOAL STOVES ARE AT THB 
, front for summer cooking, camping, 

boating, etc. Agents and reliable firms 
wonted In every town. Fletcher A She», 
herd. 142-146 Dundas-street. Toronto.

“Way Down Beat” 1* Coming.
Tears blend with laughter, tragedy with 

unctuous comedy, In "Way Down Etat," 
the Immensely successful comedy drama of 
New England life, which will be the offer
ing at the Grand Opera House next week. 
It Is a plain story about plain people, told 
In plain fashion, with exacting fidelity, and 
with a wealth and suuuptuousuess of stage 
setting and dressing that will make you 
think tw'ee whether you arc looking upon 
incidents In stage or real life.

PlnnkeT Greene’s Return,
Toronto Is to hear Mr. Plunkett Greene 

for the oecond time this season In response 
to host* of requests received after bis first 
appearance here In January. No singer 
has found h1* way Into a warmer place in 
the hearts of the Toronto public than Mr. 
Greene, who by ht» mastery of Interpre
tation make* a song the expression of mel
ody that can be fully comprehended by the 
general public, as well a* highly app 
ated by the critical ear. In an entirely 
program, Mr. Greene will be assisted by 
M*wu Beverley Robinson, soprano, and Mr, 
Howard Peirce, pianist.

Phone No. 313./
.

FRUIT MEN GROWING ANXIOUS.V
RECORD FOR FORTY-SIX YEARS

. Weston.
Weston. Feb. 14.-(Speclai.)-Mr. J. Seath, 

Inspector of High 'Schools, visited the High 
school here to-day.

Mr. Goodheart, a Russian Jew, will lec
ture in St. John'» Hall, under the auspice» 
of the Y. P. S. C. E. on Friday night. .

Division Court will be held here on Sat nr-

: rfcey Are AtraU That the Cold 
Weather Hen Seriously Damag

ed the Peach Tree».

The Methodist Women’s Missionary 
Meeting—Graduate» o( Toronto 

University Dine.
ii

i
:vHamilton, Feb. 14.—<Speclal.)—Benjamin 

Parrott, Jr., came before Magistrat® 
this morning on the charge of murdering 
bis mother last Wednesday afternoon. 
Grown'Attorney Oerar prosecuted, and 
George S Lynch-Staunton defended the 
prisoner. Evidence was given by Walter 
Jackson, John Dorn a a, Arthur Goodale, 
Robert Richardson, PJCVa Orulckshank and 
Canary and Constable Van Mere, which 
was a «petition of the evidence given et 
the Inquest. -Magistrate Jelfs committed 
Parrott tar trial.

David (Gash) MdLaughlln, tor stealing an 
Mngot of brass from a Hendrie lorry the 
Jpiheir day, was sept down for two months, 
ymotm McGrath, a New York drummer, was 

assessed $6 -and cost* for smashing thing* 
in iMlsw Edith Hamilton’» residence on 
.West Barton-street.

Frnlt Growers Alarmed.
Mr. W. «. Orr of Winona says that th# 

peach growers of the Niagara, district are 
oneerned for the safety of their 
^Experience had shown that when 
and wood of the peach trees were 

healthy and vigorous, and In -perfect con
dition lb the fall, the trees would stand a 
tempera taire of 16 degrees bM6w zero with
out being Injuriously effected. D-urhlp the 
recent cold snap ithe temperature touched 
15 degrees below, and the fruit men were 
becoming anxious that the cold might drop 
e couple of degree*, ruining the crop, and 
perhaps destroying some of the orchards.

Charged With Seduction.
*t the requeet of the Beamsvtlle 

-tire city detectives arrested 
George Biraldwood, 16 years old, on the 
charge of seducing a. 06-year-old glrl.Emma 
Barker. Braid wood was taken to tit. Gath- 
Brine» for triai.

Whiskey at the Old Price.
The hotelkeepers here could not persuade 

whiskey drinkers to pay 10 cent* for what 
bed previously paid five cents, and 
of tire liquor men have lost a good 

many dollar*; one saloonkeeper dropped 
$60 fault week. The price 1» now five cents, 
end It will remain so, the knowing ones 
say.

H Jelfs Hamilton, Feb. 14.-(Spec:al.)-The forty, 
sixth annual festival of tit. Mary's Orphan
age was held this evening 1» the Uraufl North Toronto.

Hou5?’ end waa attended by a large Mr. W. A Clarke, Clerk at York Town- 
t?°H,D"Pt ln J*8 or»- tg,lp |s unable to attend to his regular 

gram were: Mrs. Martin-Murphy, Mr*. H. duttes owing to tdckneaa
Mre^Wew'ôrt'h ’ Mhm‘Rubv^s^11 ! Chtakeo-tarmlng seen» 'to be tending to-
so™' J K M('-Ma^.rK»^ wards somewhat of a boom, and two wonld-
J? F Wrns.ei' wJ a^omnHm.t ^i be adventurer* In this branch of business
George S. Lynch-Stannton master of cere- 1*°be* use/tM^at
nionies. Mayor Teeizel. Bisaoo Dowilmr flS properties to be ueeH for tnat
fciherlff Muddle tom and H. OaTscailen. M. L. pi®TH*e. . , , _
A... delivered addressee during the even- . 1’he R*v- R 1’eorson has be®h Ihvltrd 
lug. The Orphanage report, read by His 1° romain at the Davisv He Methodist 
Lordship, showed that since 1853 4600 Church for a third year, and bas . ccspted

the board’* Invitation.

day.

Parliament-street, to the HELD WANTED.
it! A N EXPERIENCED 

jt\. rant. Apply Dr. 
bourne-street.

GENERAL HER. 
Winnert, ct® Sher-

1
reel-li *
new owner

BOARD WANTED.Saner’* Appearance.
A* the time draws nearer tor the Male 

Chorus Club concert on March 2, when 
Emil Sauer, the world-renowned plant) vlr- 
tuoeo, wll| play, the keenest Interest J* 
evinced in musical circles. This occasion 
bid* fair to be the event of many seasons, 
giving Toronto an opportunity of bearing 
a genius who has captured his audience* 
at every appearance, and held them en
thralled by his wonderful art. Sauer’s 
ab'ltty doe» not run ln any one particular 
channel. He Is a master of technique, 
setw* the gift of magnetism, hue thé' pow
er of subtle expression, and shows tbir soul 
of the true artist to, every note he pLys,
The subscription list to tilling *o rapidly 
that those who wa't till the plan 1*. open 
to the public may be at a disadvantage In 
securing desirable seats.

A Musical Recital.
A recital will be given to the Toronto 

Conservatory of Mus'c at 8 o’clock no 
Thursday next by Mrs, W. A. ChfcAoIm, 
and M1s« M. MrTnggart, pupil* of Mr. W.
*. Harrison, with vocal and vlojln’ asstst- 
52,re by Mlw Dorothy Martin, A.T.C.M.,
Misa Edyithc HIM vloHn, Mnetcr Fred Al- 
deraon; vocal, M!«s A. E. Hobson, A.T.C.M 
The program, which will begin sharp on 

» a ve<ry «ttroot-lve cme, wnd will 
exhibit the advancement

A. O, U, W. In Massey Hall.
i„?',V?.liTv..8eat: .1° Ma8*cy Hall was taken 
tike1 ï 'n if ‘w 8Ç,lf!n,<lw concert given by 
_“e 3; U. W. Past concerte have been, 
snccepfut but last night's effort surpassM 
iriljSï'”’ chairman, A. G. F.
La wry nee, p. D. G. M., made ill» a'muai 
addrese, and traced the hlarorv of the or
der and eulogized its beuctit^. Harold Jar
vis was enthusiastically applauded when he 
appeared to sing "The white Squall.” He 
Bang with his accustomed abandon and was 
heartily appreciated. Miss Carrie Lash 

k°’,e Soni” to a wlneime way, 
exhibiting a well-trained voice MTe Tre- 
belU captivated the vast assembly ami sang 7 E- COOK- BARRISTER. SOLICITOR the old familiar air. “The Carnival of tl • Etc.. Room 10. Medical Bldg. Fri. 
Venice,” to at way that left an Indelible vote funds at lowest rates. In sums to suit 
memory. W. J. A. Carnahan is a finger for I borrowers, 
whom there Is a future; his rendering of 
There Is a Land” was excellent In ex

pression. Mis* Marietta Le Dell recited to 
a natural way. without too frequent resort 
to gesture» several selections, hier "Money 
Musk.” with violin accompaniment, being 
exceedingly well executed. The quartet.
"Bright Dawns the Wedding Morn.” by 
Mile. Trebelll, Miss Lash, Harold Jarvis,
W. J. A. Carnahan, was a veritable Jewel 
and loudly applauded. Harry Benn tt was 
as funny as ever and added mot a little to 
the success of the evening. Mrs. H. M.
Blight was a faultless aceom-panlst. while 
the Marclcano-Glkmna Orchestra charmed 
the assembling audience till the concert be-
«an- / ____________ ...

TANSY PILLS M’ïiS!
m x ■are, easy amt peetllre ladles relief. A mores or bj mill 
M S1.B.F. CATON, Beete», Mm» “led!» »—U"S«.

orphans had been cared for. There were 
now 50 boys and 69 girls In residence. The The Town Trustee* ere glad that It only 
orphans’ address was delivered by Walter falls to their lot once In a long while to 
McDonald, 7 y eons old. , make the selection of a principal for a

Missionaries Made Speeches.1 school. The eevretary at the bourd has 
The convention of the MethodH Women’s been deluged with applicants for I he vac- 

Fcrelgn MlsnGmnry 'society closed to-nigut, ant poet by mall, while the other trustees 
when a platform meeting was held ln First bave been bored with an unuiu.tl number 
Methodist Clhurch. Rev. Dr. Rutledge pro- of personal dppllcante.
sided. Addresses were delivered by Dr. and Lodge Sherwood, 8.O.E.B.8., held an 
Mrs. Kllburu. returned missionaries. ; open lodgie last evening, after their regular

Toronto tirade nt Dinner.

wJ ANTED—THREE OR FOUR BOOMS 
TV with board for five, on Lake Shore 

for summer months; state terms. Box 7. World. r
NICARAGUA CANAL BILL

LOST.
_ _ ______ _ _ __

T> OLD OF TWO-CENT STAMTB-ON 
XL Wellington or Bay-street». Finder kind
ly leave at Ladle*’ Depository, *7 Klng-sti 
west, and receive reward.

H< pbnrn of Iowa Pat It In a* an 
Amendment to the Sundry Civil 

Bill —No Progress.
Washington, Feb, 14.—The Nicaragua Ca- 

mectlng. A Jolly evening wav spent, re- nal Bill was offered in the House this at-
The local graduates of Toronto Lnlversitv fr*?bmente edfflng muctwto the pleasant ter noon am an ntnendment to the Sundry

held their annual banquet at the Royal gathering, . W.P.. Bro. Anderson, presided, — „ mu k,,Hotel to-night. Janies Chisholm preslu.rl «nd eofig* were ably rendered by BToe. 0,711 Appropriation BUI, by Mr. Hepburn of 
and Henry Carpenter was ln the vlce-c-halr Murton, Shackleton, Martin, Hayes, law- Iowa, chairman of the committee that re
in response to the toast of “Alina Mater." hence and Gougb. Z ported R, and the ieaderwon the respective
Frof. A. J. Baker, Toronto, and James H. The concert given" lent night under the
Coyne, St. Thomas, responded. anraplcee of the Avion Glee Club was the ^ n 8trug*le ,w^.1,ch ltt"

Wentworth Historical Society. event of the season. The hall wa« filled , ve*-t5® te<e ™ the measure at this si1»-
At a meeting of the Wentworth Hlstorl- from the comers to the centre, and the ■«* Mr’ ,OMn,>n: eb«>r-

cal Society this afternoon, J. O. Brant-Sero ■«rgc gathering showed their keen apprecl- In:m h* Committee on Appropriations, 
Mrs. Fessenden, Mrs. Oalder and Mr» J.' ait Ion of «he excellent program by repeated ffrved notice last week that there wag no 
Rose Hodden were appointed delegates to encore*. The Glee Club were ab’y awljrled i ‘Of the consideration of the canal bill 
the Ontario Historical Satiety annual meet- •u the numerous Items by Miss Tyner (elo- j at semlon, the supporters of the mea- 
lng to Toronto to-morrow. Mr. Coyne of cutlohlst), iMl«s Forrest and Miss Annie : aI1IV determined to force It on to the Sun-
Brnntford read a paper on “The Achieve- Nelson (stiotots), Mr. Nattier Durand and dry Civil Bill a* a rider. If possible. As
monts of the 19th Century.” G. Atkinson (pianists). Mr. F. H. Wray I »oon a* It was offered this afternoon, Mr.

--------------------------------- more than pleased with his funny corn'd. Cannon made several points of order against
The Speaker's Dinner. The succès# of the affair was largely due “• Th“ opened up a loug Pari faun entnry

At the (Speaker'* dinner last night ct *° Mr. .George D. Atkinson, the conductor debate upon the point of order, which v. as
the (Parliament (Buildings, the following of the popular local club. The proceeds not concluded. It promises to consume

" the evening are to be remitted to the •everal hours to-morrow. It seems to lie a
Hospital for Sick Children. foregone conclusion that the chairman of

the committee of the whole will sustain 
the point* of order, so that the real test 
will come upon the question of overruling 
the chair. Should the chair be overruled 
there is no doubt that the amendment will 
command a majority of votes.

ARTICI.ES FOR SALE.

Hams Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.
:■

greatly
poa- x Oisrr — LADIES’ MELON SEED 

I J street bag, containing several cheques 
and sum of money, hinder will be well 
rewarded by leaving at J. Stinson’s, 215 
King-street east

<hc 1 ■
___________ PATENTS.

m SR,ri$r,°s's,fw,"ira«5

sa
! 1

*%,It R/1 Cold Sx
New Crlearn 

to-day on ace 
tries have be* 
dose at 12 o'<

-ii m ART.
e**.**e—e*-e**.»-ee»ee#*eSeeete*eee»ee»e-ee#e.
FOASTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 24 King-street
T W. L. 
tl * Painting, 

cut, Toronto. Resnl
San Francise 

track fast. FI 
, did*—Sardine, 

out, 1: Mount* 
end 4 to 5, 2; 
1 and 5 to 1, 
Rambonlla al» 

Second race, 
(J Rdff). 5 to 
(ifutterl, 12 to 
Spencer), 15 ti 

MIR Young, 81 
Third rare, »e

1 I ..................... OPTICIANS.
T ®TOÎ«TO~owîSIjÊrTÊîïSiSjiS—Si

Sr&SA?fc2rS
To-day,

constable.IS PERSONAL.I ||g OMFORTABIaB HOME FOB LADIES 
1 during accouchement. 237 Vlctorta- 
eueet.31

’ "Xf M. DBVBAN, MNG. OF “MY 0P- 
JtM , tic Ian,” has removed to 6% Queen 
E., while hi* old premises are being al
tered. mHEADACHES relieved 

at 96 Yonge-street; defec
tive eyesight probable 
caiis» No cliarge to test 
eyes. Consultation free. 
Mr*. E.

«I of the pupils.guests were present:
•Rev. Provost of Trinity College, EuF. 

Clarke, M.T., J. Rosa Robertson, M.P., E. 
B. Osler, M.P., Rev. Pria. Oaves, Ltieut.- 
Col. Delamere, Itieut.-Col. Denison, Mr. 
laingmulr. Justice Osier, Justice Lister, 
Justice Moss, Justice Mae Mahon, Justice 
Faloonbrldge, Mr.Deputy-A ttomey-GeneraI, 
Mr. Depariy-Uominlssloner of Crown Iain is, 
Mr. (Provlntial Treasurer, Mr. Sergcant- 
at-Arms, Tboma* Crawford, M.L.A., John 
Dickenson, M.L.A., James Duff, M.L.A.. 
Robert Ferguson, M.’IkA,, J. J. Foy. Q.C., 
M.L.A., John Gallagher, M.L.A., William 
Hill. MjLA., William Hoyle, M.L.A., 
David, Jamieson, M.L.A., George Graham, 
M.L.A., George Kidd, M.L.A., and others.

they
meet

ia Thornhill ,
Tlie funeral of ithe lade James Marshall 

of line Grove took place yesterday at Sr.
Luke** Cemetery here. Deceased was a 
highly-respected farmer, and was widely 
known for hie many sterling qualities. The
funeral cortege was nmumallv large, near- A Sncceesfnl Concert,
ly 100 vehicles forming the porteession. At . Highly suceessfnl waa the concert given 
the church high mass was celebrated by by the St. Mary’s Catholic Lltt -ry and 
Rev. Father McMahon, assisted by Rev. Athletic Association In St Andre * Hall 
Father Murray of St. Bnslt’s, Toronto, a last night. The committee In cha re spar- 
portlon of the choir of the latter church «* no effort to make the oceaalou one of 
also assisting In the ceremony. Rev. Dean delight and Interest The different artistb 
Egam of Barrie, of whom the deceased was w|’r® enthusiastically received, and the 

J. D. A. Trlnn's Recital a former parishioner, preached the funeral whole concert was one of exceptional merit
A iHTirp. Tr _ .1 sermon. Deceased’» death was unexpected, thoroughly enjoyed by the large crowd

D?ehtei 0erti<4 rif hH rlan<> ret,lnl “fX- hbto death ^A “Stic sto’daurbrera "«i»' whq took part In the program were;

violinist ; Misa Dora L. MoMurtry, soprano; llolilhonwc of the McxopoJl, ;ifli Oolllns Mr Bert Harvey Mr WMies tithipc. accompanist, and Mr. Bruce ,d»? congregation of strong,- Mr Gorrïl STîlrk B. OWSnKtoîS'
Bradley, tenor. Mr. Tripp was In good tlu> Method tot Church with a selection of accompanist '
form and rendered selection* from Srariattl 801OT at Sunday’s services.
Beethoven. Paganini Brahms. Schumann. I Mr- ■Charles Bartlett Is suffering from a 
Delibes, Chopin, Lescbetlzky and Liszt with sprained ankle, caused by falling from a 
ease and precision. Mr. Tripp's sojourn in load of rye.
Germany bus developed his talents to a Master Frank Bowes Is laid up with a 
high degree, and bis performance last might severe cut on hi* leg caused hv a blow 
places him am ng the foremost pianists from an ax, while cutting wood on Satirr- 
of the city. He has h 'delicacy of touch day. Dr. Nelle* had some difficulty In 
and a mastery of technique that stamp the stanching the flow of blood, 
diligent student. The concert was In every 
way a success.

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia 1* a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one. It makes 
Its appearance in another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is ns delicate lD2- 
as the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
Instrument, ln which even a breath of air 
will make a variation. With such persons 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trlvlaf causes, and cause much suffer
ing. To these Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills 
are recommended as mild and sure. cd

1 X ETECTIVB AND CONFIDENTIAL 
XJ Agency; Investigate all matters refer- 

! ring to burglary, embezzlement; collections 
a specialty; strictest secrecy observed. 
Room 12, Janes’ Building. 75 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Highest references.

J13 (Bnsslngerl 
va 1 to, 112 iKny 
Wyoming, 112 
8. Time 1.281$ 
away, Unacolo 

Fourth race, 
111 (Bullmani. 
man, 100 (Rut 
Guilder, 106 (8 
Time 1.281$, 
peflous and B 

Fifth race, 
Tieirro, 104 (B 
Topmast. 107 I 
2; Espionage, 1 
to li, 3. Time 

Sixth race. 
Martini, 1 tq 
II„ 109 (Bull 

' Sombre. 101 (1 
Time 1.0814. 1
Melvin Burohn

_ . „ ,, F-. Greenwood,
Graduate Optician, 93 Yonge-street (Bain 
Book Bitorel.,

Minor Matters.
•Engineer iMankle of the Ferguson-aveoue 

Sewage Disposal Works, now under sus
pension, Is making a hard fight to retain 1 is

Hie old fate on the bay Is 19 Inches thick, 
While the second crop 1* 12 Inches thick.

The License Commissioners this morn
ing transferred the license of the Delmbn- 
too Hotel, corner of John and King Wil
li sm-etneets, held by Hugh Daly, to George

At the Grand, Opera House to-morrow 
evening the melodranta, “The World 
Against Her,” will be produced.

A1 Hewitt was resting easily at the Gen
eral Hoepltal at midnight.

1 MARRIAGE LICENSES.!..
TT S MARA. ISSUER UP MARRIAGE 
XAi Licensee. 6 Toionto-etrteL Even,

■■a». 680 Jarrls-etreet
LEGAL CARDS.

••
XDARKES & O’NEAIL, BARRISTERS, 
X Toronto. James Parkes, W, J. O’Ncall,

VETERINARY.M/
HE ONTARIO ViCTERINARY COL- 

__ lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and1

i
lit

T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 
tl . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
King-street west.2) ACCOUNTANTS.:

BROfTX’S PHOTOGRAPH,
j REEVE, Q. O.

v . Barrister; Solicitor, “Dlneen Build
ing,” corner Xonge and Temperance-streets.

HENRY MACLEAN,M.J.I (What the Murderer Wrote on It Be
fore Presenting It to the 

Death Watch.

. Public Accountant, Auditor and Assignee, 
34 VICIORIA STREET.

Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile aad 
Manufacturing establishments, Ac., tbor- 
oughly audited and Investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting 
thods re-arranged and simplified * on 
modern principles.

Private firms converted to Joint stock 
companies.

Estates wound-up under assignments.
Partnership interests equitably appor

tioned.
Accounts opened, systemlxed and closed.
Irregularities ln accounts discovered and 

adjusted, etc.

SanFi
San Francls«i 

Sng. 6 furlong--] 
vi-t. Botin list ■ 
Tyro, Bob K] 
Beaumoude, 11 
109. TrnxHo. J 

Second race. 
Hooker 106. T 
pldo. Our Clinj 

Third rgee. 
Eelnsteln. TImI 
Smoke, Narali 
Relf. Meadewl 
Gardner 312. ] 

Fourth race, 
year-olds,- M I 
(eh o Reel Irod 
GatsJus, Sir Ej 
qiiere (oh c 11 
US.

Fifth race.’ I 
1<I4, Montalladj 
Petrarch 108.

Sixth rare, 1 
Spreckel# 108.1 
Satsuma 111. I

Pains Were SevereT
I,1 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
X solicitor, notary, etc., 61 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

("1AMKKON & LEE, BARRISTERS, S0- 
ljcitors. notaries, etc. Phone 1683. 

Lund Security Building, 23 Adelaide east.

I
Winnipeg, Feb. 24.—Phil Brown, .the ne

gro murderer, woe taken to the Manitoba 
Penitentiary on Thursday by Sheriff Ink
ster and Mr. John Bell, who has acted as 
death-watch since Nov. 8, Before Brown's 
sentence was commuted he gave Mr. Bell 
his photograph as a mark of h's esteem, on 
the back of which he had written : “Paul 
Brown, U.8.A.; borned Nov. 3, 1863; going 
to die Dec. 23, 1898.” Brown continues 
Just as happy as ever, and did not seem to 
at *11 dislike going back to the pen ' tentl-

1

Rheumatism — Impure Blood_
„ No AppetiteWoodbrtdge.

Woodbridge, Feb. 14.—About 60 of the 
young friend* o< the Misses Mamie and Bes
sie Wallace accepted Invitations to their 
at-home, and spent a most enjoyable even-

1XT ACLAKEN, MACDONALD, SHEP- 
1VX ley & Middleton. Maclaren. Mucdon 
u.u, Sbepley & Donald, Barristers, Solid 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan 
on city property at lowest rales.

'9 Proiuotolon Examinations,
Editor World : In the report of the pro- 

eeed'mgg of York County Council to The 
World of the 6th lust, wne the adoption of 
a resolution notifying Inspector Fotherlng- 
ham to discontinue the present mode of 
promotion» ae It Is not conducive to the 
beet Interests of education. It Is not my 
Intention to dlecus* the merits of promo
tion examinations, but to correct some mis
leading statements brought out during the 
discussion. For several years the County 
Council voted a sum to defray the expenses 
of the examination, but of late this has 
been discontinued. In order to meet the 
ce t of the exhmlnatlons the executive of 
th..- South York Teachers’ Association rec
ommended that the teachers collect five 
cents from each pupil writing, where no 
objection waa made. In many cases Boards 
of Trustees paid the amount, but to no 
(ti«e was there any compulsion. There are 
two examinations in the 
charge suffices for both, 
looted no more than covers all expenses 
Involved, and at the present time there are 
not sufficient fund» on hand to defray the 
expenses Incurred at the last examination.

The examinations are fully under the 
control of the teachers, who have prepared 
and revised the limit of work from time to 
t'me. and they also appoint teachers from 

eng their number to prepare the 
lnati»n papers.

The system has given the teachers a 
great amount of additional work, and with- 
out any extra remuneration; but, notwith
standing this, it would be a matter at 
great regret to them If, after an experience 
at more than 10 years, they are compelled 
to discontinue the system.

Thanking you for the space.
-, „ . „ . „ W. J. Thomson.
Deer Park, Feb. 11, 1809.

i.
■ A Perfect Cure Accomplished by 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Whole Family Made Well by This 

Great Medicine.
“I am 44 years old and am » lumberman, 

engaged ln driving logs on the river. I 
have been exposed to all kinds of weather, 
and I was seized with rheumatism. I tried 
different liniments, bat they failed to 
cure me. Pains moved through ay limbe 
and a abort time since

Settled In My Baek.
I thought I would work it off, bnt it grew 
woree, and I waa obliged to ehnt down 
my sawmill and atop work. My blood 
was poor end I did not have any appetite. 
I could not sleep nights on account of the 
severe peine. I decided to take Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and Hood’s Pilla. In ten days 
time I felt relief, and now, a few months 
having elapsed, I am myself again and am 

A Perfectly well Man.
I am attending to my business daily, and 
all due to the benefit derived from Hood ’■ 
Sarsaparilla. My wife and other mem bars 
of my family were taken with the grip 
and also suffered at times with sick head
aches. They resorted to Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla snd Hood’s Pills and they are now all 
in good health.” G. B. Rafts, South 
Waterville, Nova Scotia.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
I» the best—tn fact the One True Blood Purifier 
All druggists. $l; six for $6. Get only Hood’s

r
! Another old resident has passed away ln 

the person of Mrs, Sarah Gowland, wife at 
George Gowland, >n her 86th year, 
ceased waa mother-in-law of Mr. George 
Elliott. Vaughan, near Woodbridge and 
grandmother of Mr. Elliott, principal of 
Weston High School.

After three day»’ illness, Mrs. Margaret 
Stump, wife of Mr. George Moody, nas- 
ed away on Saturday In her 61st year 

The remains of Mr. James Marshall who. 
after three days’ Illness, died at lot li, con 
', Vaughan, hist Saturday, were interred 
at Thornhill Cemetery to-day, and 
followed to their Inst resting place by a 
large circle of friends.

T7-1LMEH & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.

De-•T. MONEY TO LOAN.
•Nyf ONEÏ LOANED-BICYCLES 
1V1 ed. Ellsworth's, 209, 20944 
avuge-street, opposite Albert.

AFLOAT ON AN ICE CAKE. STOR- 
snd 211T OBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS. ,SO- 

JJ llcllors. Valent Attorneys, eta., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers. Klug-stree; east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto: money to 
losn. A rib nr F. Lobb. J»m»a Baird.

,’7!;
Three East Marlon Boys Have Prob

ably Perished at Sea.
Took Care of Their Girls.

New York, Feb. 14,-fTlie New York Tele
phone Company took no chances on being 
crippled by lack of operators, on account 
of the snow blockade to-day. Only half of 
the force turned un yesterday. These were 
too precious to let go. end last night the 
company engaged 100 
hotels, where the ”8

1Y/Ï ON BY LOANED SALARIED PBO- 
XrA p.c holding permanent positions with 
i-.yunslble “oucerus upon their own names, 
without se- urtty ; easy payments. Telman, 
81 Freehold Building. ed*7

Greenport, 1*1., Feb. 34.—Daniel Brown, 
Edward Tuthlll and Herman Keene, whose 
sges range from 17 to 20, mid who belonged 
to Host Marion, were canted away 
targe Joe floe yesterday, and probably 
ished at eea. The three boys, while 
docfcjroutlng, ventured out on the Ice yesf 
turd ay e/tenioon, end, before they realize» 
it. 'the strong tide and heavy gale carried 
ii large floe of Ice from the buy seaward. 
The boys were seen to their perilous posi
tion by some mein, who were powerless to 
go to their rescue.

HEAVY TRAFFIC LOOKED FOR.

Settler»’ Excursions on the C. P. R.
Will Begin on March 7.

The settlers’ excursions are again being 
îi"1"?!1,*6!? î01’ and. the first one will leave 
March 7, by way of the Canadian Pacific. 
hollowing this, on each Tuesday to March 
and (April, u special colonist car will he 
attatiied to the regular 0 p.m. train for 
North Bay for the convenience of settlers. 
The burines* this year Will be away heav
ier than, any previous season, and already 
large parties are being made up ready to 
depart to the west as soon as the time ar
rives. Owing to the settlement off the rate 
War, all the paaeengess and their effects 
JjU go by way of the Grand Trunk to 
North Bay* In this way the American lines 
will get no patronage, as they will be un
able to quote a $23 rate Into Winnipeg, 
the same as the 'two tig Canadian roe da.

Aid. Hallam to Go Sooth. #
The condition of Aid. Hallam remains 

about the some and he is still suffering 
greatly from bronchitis. If present lntra- 
tlon* are carried out. Mr. Hallam will gs 
to Dallas, Texas, or Jamaica next Tues
day. and remain there for a couple of 
months, until his present ailment la cured

*1- Fastion a 
per- 

e out

were
1 He well-kuoi 

that has had a 
mond for sevei 
of clubs, try at 
other records J 
amusement lid 
"next we**.

The names 
White. Jimmie 
Sheriff. Thomd 
Mack. Frank d 
Gourlay broth] 
Graham broths 
soprano, arc M 

„ pianntlon. Tt] 
the foregoing-,] 
of seeing the 
boxers.

at downtown 
i" were cor

ralled. This morning they «11 showed up on 
time for business'.

rooms 
hello girls T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 

JL on household goods, planes, organs, 
«m yrles, horse» aua wagons, call ana yet 
oar Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by the mouth, or week: all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar
antee fnmnsnv. Room 10, Lawler Building, 
No. 8 Klug-stree: west ed 7 '

■

His Eye Removed.
George Nleholl» the 18-yesr-old eon of 

Mr. George Nicholls of the V. P. R. shops 
at Toronto Junction, who had bis right eye 
Injured while playing with a toy cannon on 
Monday night, went under an operation 
yesterday to the Sick Children's Hospital. 
The eye was successfully removed and the 
little patient is now on a fair vr&y to re
covery.

I ear. but one 
e amount col-Th ZE. F. Clarke, M.P., President.

The shareholders of the Excelsior Life 
Assurance Company held their ninth an
nua! meeting yesterday afternoon in th-lr 
office» Mr. E. F. (Yarke. M. P., was elect, 
ed president and Messrs. Parker of "Owen 
Sound and Faskln of Toronto vice-presi
dents. An Executive Committee was also 
appointed. Numerous reports were read, 
which showed that the Institution was pro
gressing.

THE BKLGENLAND SIGHTED.I HOTELS.

Loomed Up Yesterday Looking Like 
a Great Iceberg.

rp HE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELLnm exom-Cold Water From Greenway,

Winnipeg, Feb. 14.—In a speech before 
the Liberal Association last night, Premier 
Grecnwuy, referring to the Hudson Bay 
Railway, said that he did not think the 
Hudson Bay outlet would be of great value 
to the people of 'Manitoba. He believed 
they would never be called upon to psy 
another ci-nt toward» the construction of 
lihe Hudson Bay Railway.

Philadelphia, Feb. ,14.-The American

ï'sr.Æar'ShK'rr,-. Krus
overdue, was sighted off Delaware break
water late this afternoon. The ship was 
completely covered with Ice.

TN LLlOTf HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
fti gtery[ r[,etr C£HUaltb t*“’|gMetropolltaj
steam beating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.__________________________

Spain—Levity.
A very Pretty Jewish wedding was sol

emnized In St. George's Hall last evening, 
the contracting parties bring Mr. A. Spain 
and Miss Jennie Levity. The ceremony was 
performed by Rabbi Berkowitz of the Elm- 
street Synagogue. A reception and dance 
followed, which was attended by a larae 
crowd. “
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Considered Freight Rates.
The Classification Committee of the Cn

Among the representative» present were: 
S B- BuMlng Jr., and B. Tiffin of the C. 
J. K;: John Pullen and F. J. Watson of 

k G.T It; James Hard well of the I. C. 
•R., end W. Woolatt of the L. E. & D. R. It 
"The present scale of rates was revised and 
special arrangements considered for the 
carrying of groceries, which were asked for 
fey tie wholesale men some time ago*

_______  BUSIN ESN CA HON.
pv R. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, U 
I } King-street West. Toronto. ed

na-

Shlpmente Valued at $27,000.
The local shipments to Europe yesterday 

were very large. Bacon valued at $4000, 
agricultural implements at $2000. cattle at 
$8000 and sheep at $1000 were forwarded to 
Great Britain, and *9000 worth of agricul
tural Implements to France. Mr. Camp
bell of Toronto Junction shipped a consign
ment of flour valued at $3000 to Newfound-

t

That Andree Balloon Story.
Stockholm, Feb. 14,-The Swedish Mini».

Mch%r£tefc
the lnfonnatlon given by tribesmen regard. 
Ing the finding off whot was apparently the 
car of Andree's balloon, end the bodies of 
Andree and hie two companions. The Gov. 
error added that be had sent a mining In, 
toector to investigate.

-»«- cKBNNA’S — THEATRICAL AND 
]jX fancy costumer. 15914 King west. m^enry a. ta y lor,
rri BY OUR. POPULAR 20C DINNER X six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.DRAPER

Overcoatings and BuiTixoa-Hiox Quality 
Imported Woollens-Hioh Quality Making.

THE B0SSIN BLOCK, TORONTO.

-Brantford Claims Mr. Fax.
“A. Reader at The World" writes from 

Brantford that Reuben Fax U not a To
ronto boy. but that he balls from the city 
of Brantford and Brantford 1» proud of 
bin».

rrUTSUN & SON, ROOFERS, 2t 
XI Queen east, Toronto. ed

14 hood's PUl. 5US.TS."'land. — J ■LfARCHMENT CO.-EXCAVATORS A 
ILL contractors.103 VlctorU-st. Tel, 2S4LA. J 1i

r>i.

One Month for $2
Any weak man who wishes may have 

one month's treatment of the wonder
ful remedy—Hazelton’s Vltallzer—for 
$2. Je positive cure lor sexual weak
ness, night drains, varicocele—and all 
troubles caused by early Indiscretions 
and Inter excesses. Copy of “The Trea
tise” free. J. E. Hazelton, Ph.G., JOS 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

DR. GUDD’S
Celebrated English Remedy

cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture.
Price $1.00 per bottle. 

Agency—308 Tonge St., Toronto.
’
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